SUBJECT: Approve Change Order #1 for Contract with C.W. Roberts Contracting, Inc. for C-478 from US 301 to the City of Center Hill Southern Limits Resurfacing Project, Local Agency Program (LAP) Curves Project (Staff Recommends Approval).

REQUESTED ACTION: Staff Recommends Approval

Meeting Type: Regular Meeting
DATE OF MEETING: 9/8/2020

CONTRACT: ☐ N/A
Vendor/Entity: C.W. Roberts Contracting, Inc.
 Effective Date: 9/8/2020
Termination Date: 10/25/2020
Managing Division / Dept: Engineering

BUDGET IMPACT: N/A
FUNDING SOURCE: Secondary Trust Fund
EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT: 106-340-541-6312

HISTORY/FACTS/ISSUES:
ITB 009-0-2019/RS, Sumter County C-478 from US 301 to the City of Center Hill Southern Limits Resurfacing Project was awarded to C.W. Roberts Contracting, Inc. on April 28, 2020, for the base bid of $785,165.23. During the term of the contract, the project was shut down for two (2) days due to inclement weather and one (1) day for County observed holidays. Change Order #1 extends the term of the contract three (3) days. Final completion is extended to October 25, 2020.

Prepared by: Steven Cohoon
Grammarly Check ☒